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We have some special visitors coming to Abilene on 
Wednesday Sept. 7. Check out the story on page 5 and 
see who it is

Also on page five see more photos from the Chapman 
Labor Day celebration and read about proclamations 
signed by the Dickinson County Commissioners and 
the Herington City Commission.

These proclamations recognize senior workers and 
POW/MIA.

What’s in this edition: Coming next weekSeptember celebrationsSeptember celebrations

Special visitorsSpecial visitors

Subscribe to our e-Edition online at dickinsonnewstimes.com

News News 
briefsbriefs

By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

The Alida Upland Co-
operative Parish congre-
gation celebrated its 150th 
year anniversary on this 
summer. In its 15 decades 
of serving, the church has 
undergone several changes.

Building History
The early history of the 

Alida Upland Cooperative 
Parish is convoluted and 
written histories are at times 
conflicting. It was formed 

when three churches com-
bined forces.

According to a 1958 writ-
ten history by the Rev. Don 
W. Frogge, the Alida Evan-
gelical United Brethren 
Church is traced back to the 
camp meetings held by Ger-
man evangelists.

St. John’s United 
Church of Christ came 
from settlers who were 
not comfortable with the 
revival-type of services 
and longed for the kind 
of churches they and 
their forefathers attended 

in Europe — they want-
ed the services spoken in 
German.

The third church was the 
Zion Methodist Church, 
formed from those who 
followed the revivals led 
by Methodist preachers.

While the records reveal 
some debate as to which 
congregation organized first, 
the organization of the Alida 
E.U.B was in 1872. Frogge 
makes note of a Zion Meth-
odist class book dated 1872.

Church celebrates 
150th  anniversary

See CHURCH P. 6

Cities, county share 
success, challenges
By Kathy Hageman
Dickinson County Public 
Information coordinator

City leaders from across 
Dickinson County joined 
county commissioners 
Thursday, Aug. 25 at Leg-
acy Kansas to share in-
formation about what has 
happened since the last 
meeting, which was held in 
2019 before the COVID-19 
pandemic. Twenty-nine 
people attended.

Attendees also heard 
comments from the Dick-
inson County Economic 
Development Corp. and the 
Community Foundation of 
Dickinson County about 
projects in the works.

County Commission 
Chairman Lynn Peterson 
gave the greeting and closing, 
noting that residents of the 
various cities and the county 
have reasons to be grateful 
for the many services provid-
ed and thanked the leaders for 
giving back to their respective 
communities.

County update
Dickinson County Admin-

istrator Brad Homman gave 
an overview of county ac-
tivity since 2019, including 
the completion of the jail and 

courthouse renovation (ex-
cept for the elevator, which 
is currently being renovat-
ed); spoke about the county 
clerk/election office getting 
through a busy primary elec-
tion and recount and how 
the commission had ap-
proved the purchase of a new 
$106,000 ballot counting 
machine; talked about a res-
olution approved by county 
commissioners on Aug. 25 
to increase the pay range 
for paramedics and EMTs 
to attract necessary staff; a 
plan to use ARPA (American 
Rescue Plan Act) monies in 
conjunction with Commu-
nity Foundation funds to 
build early childhood centers 
at Herington and Solomon 
schools; the 2023 budget and 
other topics.

The 911 advisory board 
has restarted after sever-
al years of inactivity and is 
working on future plans to 
migrate to a new 800 MHz 
radio system, which will al-
low better communication 
for police, fire and other 
emergency communications. 

“All the counties around 
us have done that. We’re 
the donut hole in the mid-
dle that’s still on an older 
system,” Homman said, ex-
plaining that makes it dif-

ficult to communicate with 
the other counties.

Homman told city leaders 
they likely will be hearing 
about the project from their 
emergency personnel. The 
system will be pricey and the 
county already has met with 
North Central Regional Plan-
ning Commission representa-
tives seeking grant funds. 

As for the new 68-bed 
jail, Homman said it has 
been open for a little more 
than a year and is taking 
in contract prisoners from 
Saline and Morris counties, 
which helps offset some of 
the county’s expense. 

“It takes the same number 
of corrections officers to run 
it whether you’ve got three 
people or 48,” Homman said. 

Jail population has stayed 
at approximately 50 or so 
inmates, with about half 
of those from Dickinson 
County.

City updates
Carlton City Council mem-

ber Gina Rader said Agri 
Trails Coop has built a new 
elevator in the city, signifi-
cantly increasing the coop’s 
grain storage capability in 
town. 

See UPDATES P. 6

9/11 walk set for 
Sunday

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary Post 128 will host 
its 15th annual 9/11 Walk 
Sunday, Sept. 11 at Father 
Padilla Memorial Lake  in 
Herington.

The event will begin at 5 
p.m. and go until 8 p.m. or 
until ere are no more walk-
ers. Prayers will be offered 
at each station and water 
and flags will be carried.

Everyone is welcome to 
walk around the Herington 
City Lake as often as they 
wish in commemoration of  
9/11.

KDOT announces 
approved August 
bids

 The Kansas Department 
of Transportation announc-
es approved bids for state 
highway construction and 
maintenance projects. The 
letting took place Aug. 17 
in Topeka. Some of the bids 
may include multiple proj-
ects that have been bundled 
based on proximity and 
type of work.

In Dickinson County, 
a bid for $31,714.58 was 
approved for Shilling Con-
struction Co. Inc., Manhat-
tan for milling and overlay 
of .1 mile on U.S. Highway 
56, from the U.S. high-
ways 77 and 36 junction 
east to the Dickinson/Mor-
ris county line.

Much has changed since 2019

Chapman Labor Day draws thousands
By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

The annual Chapman 
Labor Day celebration 
attracted thousand of 
people to the two-event 
Sept. 4 and 5.

For a first this year, 
the celebration included 
a pie baking and a chili 
cooking contest.

Bill Flanery, city ad-
ministrator, said there 
were 10 chili entries and 
about a half dozen pies 
He hopes those numbers 
will grow in future years 
but stopped short of say-
ing exactly what makes a 
winning chili.

“There are so many 
different takes a on a 
chili,” he said. “There’s 
a smoked chili that’s re-
ally good — and the heat 
level, some like it hot and 
some people not quite so 
much.”

The smoked chili, 
made by Matt Helmer 
ended up taking the 
judge’s choice award 
while Craig Janke took 
the people’s choice.

Shortly before the chili 
winners were announced 
the best pie awards were 
presented.

Rachel Fansler walked 
away with the people’s 
choice for her original 
triple berry peach pie.

The secret, she said, 
is in the combination of 
flavors.

She balances the tart-
ness of raspberries, blue-
berries, and blackberries 
with sweet peaches.

See LABOR P. 6

C h e c k 
next week’s 
DCNT for a 
special sec-
tion with all 
of the Cen-
tral Kansas 
Free Fair 
4-H and 
Open Class 
r e s u l t s , 
photos and 
stories.

Some people will start celebrating the cooler fall 
temperatures and the return of all things pumpkin 
spice. Other reasons to celebrate in September include:

Sept. 9 — National Wiener Schnitzel
Sept. 12 — Chocolate Milkshake Day
Sept. 13 — Bald is Beautiful Day
Sept. 15 — National Double Cheeseburger Day
Sept. 16 — National Play-Doh Day
Sept. 18 — Air Force Birthday
Sept. 20 — National Voter Registration Day
Sept. 22 — Hobbit Day
Sept. 24 — National Ghost Hunting Day
Sept. 27 — National Day of Forgiveness
Send us your celebration photos 
office@dickinsonnewstimes.com

Gail Parsons | DCNT photo
Children had fun playing in a growing pile of bubbles at the 
Chapman Labor Day celebration Sept. 5.

Gail Parsons | DCNT photo
More than 120 vehicles lined 
the streets around Chapman 
High School during the annual 
Labor Day Celebration Car 
Show Sept. 5.
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Dickinson County 
Sheriff’s Department

Aug. 15 to Aug. 29

Accidents
Aug. 21, 1300 1400 Ave., 

Travis Daniel Bigler
Aug. 24, 5:03 p.m., 3200 

Rain Rd., Dakota Alexander 
Schreiner and Paisley Mae 
Schreiner

Aug. 18, 9:30 p.m., 
1500 Wolf Rd., Lisa Marie 
Medrano

Aug. 23, 5:47 a.m., 1500 
2700 Ave., Devon Daniel 
Potter

Arrests
Aug. 25, 1:50 p.m., 109 

E. First St., Megan Rachelle 
Kitts, failure to appear

Aug. 18, 12:25 a.m., 1400 
Avenue and Wolf Road, 
Jeffery Kyle Maddox, 
failure to appear

Aug. 21, 4:38 p.m., 218 
E. Eighth St., Travis Daniel 
Bigler, driving while license 
canceled, suspended, 
revoked; failure to stop at 
accident; transporting an 
open container; driving 
under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs

Aug. 22, 3:43 a.m., 
Cinnamon Lee Alton, 278 
Interstate 70, possession 
of stimulant; driving 
while a habitual violator; 
possession of marijuana; 
possession of depressant; 
possession of drug 
paraphernalia

Aug. 18, 5:20 p.m., 
301 S. Factory St., 
No. 4, Ryan Michelle 
Delorenzo, possession of 
hallucinogenic drug.

Reports
Aug. 23, 7:09 p.m., 589 

Union Rd., harassment
Aug. 24, 8:42 a.m., 202 

S. Lincoln St., theft
Aug. 16, 10:15 a.m., 105 

W. Sixth St. No. 17, death 
investigation

Aug. 19, 7:57 p.m., 415 
N. Poplar St., burglary

Aug. 18, 9:49 p.m., 672 
Key Rd., death investigation

Aug. 18, 11:45 p.m., 207 
W. First St., battery

Aug. 18, 2:07 p.m., 301 
S. Factory St., No. 4, drug 
investigation

Aug. 20, 8:11 p.m., 2230 
Barn Rd., burglary

Aug. 20, 12:32 p.m., 109 
E. First St., officer report

Aug. 21, 9 a.m., W. First 
and S. Van Buren streets, 
ordinance violation

Aug. 21, 3:36 p.m., 218 
E. Eighth St., ordinance 
violation

Aug. 22, 3:36 a.m., 
28 Interstate 70, drug 
investigation

Abilene Police Dept.
Aug. 7 to Aug. 27

Arrests
Aug. 25, 5:09 p.m., 419 

NE 14th St. No. 1, Jay 
Marquin Brown, failure to 
appear; distribute opiate, 
opium, narcotic, certain 
stimulant; possession of 
drug paraphernalia; no drug 
tax stamp

Aug. 22, 11:46 a.m., 2322 
Fair Rd., Angie Marie Baur, 
disorderly conduct; battery 
on a law enforcement 
officer

Aug. 21, 11:13 a.m., 
2207 Buckeye Ave., Daren 
Deion Knight, possession 
of marijuana; possession of 

drug paraphernalia; driving 
while license canceled, 
suspended, revoked; 
liability coverage required; 
operate vehicle without 
registration or with expired 
tag

Aug. 19, 2:05 p.m., 109 
E. First St., Kelvin Joe 
Woods, failure to appear 
X2

Aug. 14, 6:38 p.m., 201 
S. Cherry St. No. 115, 
Kenneth Joy Harold, theft 
of property or services

Aug. 21, 9:48 p.m., 
519 NW Sixth St., Molly 
Elizabeth Meeks, criminal 
trespass

Aug. 14, 6:38 p.m., 
201 S. Cherry St. No. 
115, Kenneth Joy Harold, 
burglary; theft of property 
or services; possession of 
opiate, opium, narcotic 
or certain stimulant; 
possession of paraphernalia 
with intent to manufacturer, 
plant, cultivate controlled 
substance; possession of 
stolen property

Aug. 15, 2:36 a.m., 
200 N. Vine St., Micheal 
Ryan Borggreen, liquor 
consumption on public 
streets, alleys, roads, 
highway

Aug. 10, 8:14 p.m., 
Jay Marquin Brown, NW 
Fourth and N. Cedar streets, 
violation of offender 
registration

Aug. 8, 11:25 501 NE 
Eighth St., Haley Elizabeth 
Harcrow, aggravated 
battery

Aug. 8, 9:58 p.m., 
1500 N. Cedar St. KC, 
Danielle Grace Cannefax, 
aggravated arson.

Reports
Aug. 9, 8:09 a.m., 200 

SE Fifth St., damage to 
property

Aug. 8, 1:51 p.m., 1993 
Caramel Blvd., theft

Aug. 8, 3:29 p.m., 608 
NW Fifth St., theft

Aug. 8, 7:41 p.m., 201 SE 
Sixth St., burglary

Aug. 8, 8:14 p.m., 414 
NW Sixth St., officer report

Aug. 8, 9:49 p.m., 1500 
N. Cedar St., KC, arson

Aug. 8, 11:09 p.m., 501 
NE Eighth St., aggravated 
battery

Aug. 9, 7:56 p.m., 419 N. 
Broadway St., theft

Aug. 10, 11:43 a.m., 106 
SE Second St., B, theft

Aug. 10, 9:03 p.m., NW 
Fourth and N. Cedar St., 
drug investigation

Aug. 13, 12:18 p.m., 608 
NW Third St., theft

Aug. 13, 7:29 a.m., 507 
NW Sixth St., burglary

Aug. 20, 12:47 p.m., 413 
Brice Ct., burglary

Aug. 16, 8:10 a.m., 2209 
Buckeye Ave., damage to 
property

Aug. 23, 10:01 a.m., 502 
NW 12th St.,

Aug. 19, 1:13 p.m., 
601, S. Buckeye Ave., 
harassment

Aug. 19, 6:22, p.m., 201 
S. Buckeye Ave., theft

Aug. 21, 11:13 a.m., 2207 
N. Buckeye Ave., traffic 
complaint

Aug. 21, 2:56 p.m., 119 
NE Fourth St., harassment

Aug. 22, 11:08 p.m., 
2322 Fair Rd., disorderly 
conduct

Aug., 22, 4:28 p.m., 1709 
N. Buckeye Ave., domestic 
disturbance

Aug. 27, 11:52 a.m., 504 
NE Sixth St., battery

Law Enforcement Report

Rita HayRita Hay
Sept. 28, 1939 - Aug. 21, 2022Sept. 28, 1939 - Aug. 21, 2022

Rita was born 
to Lawrence and 
Hazel Fairbanks 
Corcoran on Sept. 
28, 1939, in Boul-
der, Colorado. Her 
early years she 
lived in Colorado 
and Idaho and then 
moved to Ona-
ga, Kansas with 
her family during 
grade school. 

She met James Hay at church in 
middle school who later became 
her husband. In high school, she 
was voted homecoming queen one 
year, and she also played basket-
ball and softball. She participated 
in 4-H and Future Homemakers of 
America, as well as other school 
related activities and organiza-
tions. Rita graduated from Emporia 
Teachers College in 1961 and went 
on to teach two years in Littleton, 
Colorado and one year in Hope. 

Rita and James united in mar-
riage on Oct. 21, 1962, in Onaga. 
They moved to Herington and had 
three children together. She encour-
aged their children to participate 
in everything from sports, church, 
friendships, music, and communi-
ty activities that they had interests 
in and actively supported each of 
them every way she could. 

She was a skilled crafter and 
cook and had a lifelong love of 
creating. She was a seamstress 
and sewed everything form Sun-
day dresses, prom dresses to maid 
of honor and bridesmaids dresses. 
She created banners and crafts for 
First Baptist Church. She loved 
gardening, canning, creating floral 
arrangements, and painting, and 
used these skills for personal en-
joyment as well as in different jobs 
she had over the years. When her 
grandchildren came into her life, 
she attended their events whenev-
er she could and found great joy in 
spending time with each of them. 

She was a humble servant of God 
and active at the Herington First 
Baptist Church where she and Jim 
were members for over 58 years. 
She volunteered in leadership roles 
in Sunday School, Guild Girls, and 
Vacation Bible School. She spent 
time on ABW projects, attended 
Bible Study, Circle Meetings, and 
enjoyed helping with AWANA in 
her later years. 

Together, Rita and Jim traveled 
extensively in the United States 
their entire marriage. They planned 
family trips every summer, but Rita 
had a special love for Colorado. In 
2001, they built a second home in 
Buena Vista, Colorado where they 
spent as much time as possible.  
Jim and Rita were married for al-
most 60 years. 

Rita, at the age of 82, passed 
away in Colorado. She is survived 
by her mother Hazel Wyss; chil-
dren Rex (Karen) Hay, Renae Hay, 
and Rosalyn (Jay) Lane; grandchil-
dren Megan Hay, Shelby Hay, Aar-
on Lane, Abigail Hay, Cassie Lane, 
Benjamin Hay, Montgomery Hay, 
and Caoimhe Hay; great-grand-
child Zander; siblings KC (Jean) 
Corcoran, Monty (Rose Marie) 
Wyss, Gary (Marilyn) Wyss, Jim 
(Jodi) Wyss, Carla (Ray) Hickman; 
and many nieces and nephews. 

Rita is preceded in death by her hus-
band; James Hay, father; Lawrence 
Corcoran, dad Bob Wyss, grandson 
Proinsias Hay; siblings LJ Corcoran, 
and Linda (John) Harris. 

Yazel Megli Funeral Home Her-
ington Chapel is serving the family.

Funeral services were Aug. 30, 
at the First Baptist Church of Her-
ington with graveside services at 
Mitchell Valley Cemetery east of 
Herington. 

Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to Gideon’s International, 
PO Box 140800, Nashville, TN, 
37214 or First Baptist Church of 
Herington, 201 E. Hawley St, Her-
ington, KS 67449. Please sign her 
online guestbook and leave a mem-
ory of Rita Hay at yazelmeglifh.
com.

Twila Kayleen PritzTwila Kayleen Pritz
Nov. 21, 1934 - Aug. 23, 2022Nov. 21, 1934 - Aug. 23, 2022
Twila Kayleen Pritz passed 

away peacefully on 
Aug. 23, 2022 at 
her home in Apache 
Junction, Arizo-
na. Twila loved the 
Lord and it gives 
her family great so-
lace to know that she 
was welcomed home 
into heaven with her 
Lord and Savior Je-
sus Christ. 

Twila was the sec-
ond daughter born to the union of 
Frank and Essie (Hillman) Claunch 
on Nov. 21, 1934 in Hamilton, Kan-
sas. She attended school at Hamil-
ton and graduated from Hamilton 
High School in May of 1952. 

On May 15, 1952 she married 
Jake Matlock. Four children were 
born of the union, Judy Khebir of 
Belton, Missouri; Cindy (Danny) 
Jackson or rural Council Grove, 
Kansas; Brenda (Ken) Barrows of 
Emporia, Kansas; and Craig (Sher-
ri) Matlock of Shawnee. They lived 
in Emporia until 1976, when they 
built a home and moved to Lake 
Kahola in Chase County.  Jake and 
Twila were divorced in 1985. 

Twila married Maurice G. Pritz, 
Sr. on Aug. 1, 1987 at his farm 
south of Lost Springs. They cele-
brated 35 wonderful years of mar-
riage on Aug. 1. Maurice loved her 
dearly and had been her sole care-
giver for the past 12 years as she 
battled dementia. 

She is survived by Maurice of 
the home; her four children and 
three step children, Michael Pritz 
of San Antonio, Texas, Maurice 
Pritz, Jr. of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
Robin Pritz of San Antonio, Texas. 
She will be dearly missed by her 12 
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children. Twila was preceded in 
death by her parents and only sister 
and brother-in-law Jeanie and Ken-
ny Cripps.

Twila and Maurice lived on his 
farm outside of Lost Springs and 
traveled to Apache Junction, Ari-
zona each winter until 2015 when 
they made Apache Junction their 
permanent home. They loved to 
travel and spent many summers 
travelling in their fifth wheel camp-
er to visit their Arizona snowbirds 
friends in their home states. After 
moving to Arizona, they added 
Kansas and Texas to their summer 
travels. These travels always in-
cluded music, faith and friendship.

Twila worked as a child care 
provider when her children were 
young. She later worked at Dolly 
Madison Bakery and attended and 
graduated from Emporia School of 
Hairstyling in 1975. She practiced 
her trade at rest homes in the Lyon/
Chase county area and also worked 
in home health care. After marry-
ing Maurice she worked with him 
in his plumbing business and on the 
farm. 

Twila was an amazing cook, 
known for her fabulous cinnamon 
rolls and her loving and generous 
spirit. She loved music and made 
sure each of her four children took 
piano lessons when they were 
young. Maurice in their early mar-
riage gifted her an electric piano 
and presented her with lessons so 
she could also learn to play. She 
loved going to fiddlers and pick-
ers and various music jams where 

Maurice would perform and if 
coaxed enough would sing with 
him. 

Cremation has taken place. A me-
morial service is scheduled for 10 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 12, at Messi-
ah Lutheran Church, 1101 Neosho, 
Emporia, with a graveside service 
to be held at Lincolnville Cemetery 
on at 2 p.m. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to Hospice at 
Home of Arizona, 2500 S. Power 
Road, Mesa, Arizona 85209.

Elinor RemyElinor Remy
Nov. 15, 1931 - Aug 26, 2022Nov. 15, 1931 - Aug 26, 2022
Elinor’s life began on Nov. 15, 

1931, in Herington, Kansas, where 
she was born on the family farm. 
She was the daughter of Peter and 
Clara (Schaaf) Diepenbrock, and 
the youngest of four siblings. 

Elinor and her siblings were sec-
ond generation Americans. Grow-
ing up, Elinor was an active mem-
ber of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
in Herington and a member of St. 
Paul’s Luther League chapter and 
performed in the church choir.  Eli-
nor was a 1949 graduate of Her-
ington High School where she was 
the class salutatorian. She went on 
to graduate with a clerical degree 
from Wichita Business College. 
After college, Elinor worked at 
First National Bank in Herington. 
During this period of her life, Eli-
nor traveled extensively. She even 
took an extended trip to Alaska. 

Elinor married Lee Wayne Remy 
on Feb. 9, 1958, at St. Paul Luther-
an Church in Herington.. Together 
they owned and operated the Her-
ington Livestock Auction and Sale 
Barn where she was the bookkeep-
er. Additionally, Elinor served as 
bookkeeper for Town and Country 
Real Estate and cashier for Remy 
Auction.

In her free time, Elinor also was 
an avid gardener, tending her veg-
etables daily. She was a long-time 
community leader of the Burdick 
Hustlers 4-H Club. Since her mar-
riage to Lee, Elinor was an active 
member of Hebron Lutheran Church 
of rural Burdick.  She also enjoyed 
watching college basketball and had 
a strong love for music. Most of all, 
Elinor loved her family, especially 
her grandchildren.

Elinor Remy, at the age of 90, 
passed away in Herington. She 
is survived by her children: Tim 
(Heather) Remy of Hudsonville, 
Michigan, Tom (Lynley) Remy of 
Burdick, and Jan (Chuck) Creger 
of Ridgedale, Missouri; grandchil-
dren, Cydney (Mike) Sheneman of 
Zeeland, Michigan, Taylor Remy of 
San Antonio, Texas, Tanner (Lisi) 
Remy of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, Corry Remy of Hudsonville, 
Michigan, Tad (Kathleen) Remy 
of Larned, Tye Remy of Burdick, 
Katie (Matt) Haverkamp, of Bern, 
Caleb Creger of Ridgedale, Mis-
souri, Jacob Creger of Ridgedale, 
Missouri; step grandchildren, Lo-
gan Creger, of Springfield, Missou-
ri; Alexa Creger of Los Angeles, 
California; and great-grandchil-
dren, Remy, Ruby, Otto, Hannah 
Jo, Landon, Avery, and the newest 
baby girl. 

She is preceded in death by her 
husband Lee Remy; parents, Pe-
ter and Clara Diepenbrock; sib-
lings, Milton Diepenbrock, Harold 
Diepenbrock, and Clarine Diepen-
brock Jones.

Funeral service for Elinor were 
Sept. 4, 2022 at Hebron Lutheran 
Church, Burdick. Memorial contri-
butions in Elinor’s honor may be 
made to Hebron Lutheran Church 
and Home Health and Hospice of 
Dickinson County. Yazel Megli Fu-
neral Home, Herington Chapel is 
serving the family. Please sign her 
online guest book and leave a mem-
ory of Elinor at yazelmeglifh.com.

RITA HAY

TWILA KAYLEEN 
PRITZ
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Wednesday
Sept. 7

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. free 
haircuts for children 
and adults, by appoint-
ment, call 785.200.6750, 
Neighbor to Neighbor, 
8003 N. Cedar, Abilene

Thursday
Sept. 8

Bal-A-Viz-X, Neigh-
bor to Neighbor, 8003 
N. Cedar, Abilene. There 
is no cost but appoint-
ments are necessary for 
a 15-minute session. Call 
785.280.0437 to schedule 
a time.

10:15 a.m. Storytime at 
Chapman library

12:45 p.m. Pool tour-
nament, Abilene Senior 
Center

6 p.m. Bingo at Amer-
ican Legion, 501 Sun 
Lane, Herington; social 6 
p.m., early bird 6:45 p.m., 
regular 7 p.m. 

6:45 p.m. Woodbine 
Lions, at Woodbine Cafe

Friday
Sept. 9

9 a.m. Veterans’ coffee 
for all veterans and their 
spouses, Taste of Home, 
Herington

6:30 p.m. VFW Bingo 
at VFW Post 1281, 101 
E. Main, Herington; early 
bird 6:30 p.m., regular: 7 
p.m. 

Saturday
Sept. 10

9 a.m., Hope Festival
11:30 a.m., 1:10 p.m., 

3:30 p.m., Old Abilene 
Gunfighters at Old 
Abilene Town

Sunday
Sept. 11

1:10 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 
Old Abilene Gunfighters 
at Old Abilene Town

Monday
Sept. 12

9 a.m. Veterans’ coffee 
for all veterans and their 
spouses, Pin Up Cafe, 
Herington

7 p.m. Centre school 
board meeting

7 p.m. Chapman school 
board meeting

7 p.m. Rural Vista 
school board meeting

7 p.m. Solomon school 
board meeting

Tuesday
Sept. 13

10 a.m. Storytime at 
Hope Public Library

12:45 p.m. Pool tour-
nament, Abilene Senior 
Center

6:30 p.m. VFW and 
Auxiliary meetings, Post 
1281, 101 E. Main, Her-
ington

6:30 p.m. Tacos and 
Trivia Night at Kansas 
Coffee & Ice Cream, 428 
N. Marshall St., Chap-
man

7 p.m. online event, 
Ike’s Book Club https://
www.eisenhowerlibrary.
gov/

The First National Bank of 
Hope

112 N Main St, Hope KS
785-366-7225

PROUD SUPPORTERS AND 
SPONSORS 

OF THE 21ST ANNUAL 
HOPE HERITAGE 

FESTIVAL

Congratulations to all the 
Contestants of the Abilene 

County Fair
Good Luck to the Winners at 

the State Fair

PROUD SUPPORTER AND SPONSOR 
OF THE 21ST ANNUAL HOPE 

HERITAGE FESTIVAL. 
PEACE, LOVE, AND HOPE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10TH 7:00 am
INFO TENT OPENS - W. 2nd Ave & Main Street
9:00 am - 11:00 am
CAR SHOW REGISTRATION - Register @ Car Show 
Stage Area
9:00 am
FACE PAINTING - Tiara @ South of Gridiron
9:15 am
MATTHEW CAMPBELL - Singer @ Car Show Stage
9:00 am - 12:00 pm
LIBRARY BOOK SALE & FREE LEMONADE - @ Hope 
Library
SIDEWALK CHALK CONTEST BEGINS - @ Hope Li-
brary
9:30 am - 11:30 am
PETTING ZOO - @ Mini Park
9:30 am - 4:30 pm
CRAFT SHOW - @ FNB Annex & along Main St.
10:00 am - Midnight
BEER GARDEN - HCPC @ S. of Car Show Stage
10:00 am
MUSEUM OPENS - HCHA @ S. Main St.
10:00 am - 12:00 pm (also from 12:30 - 1:30)
BINGO - Catholic Church @ Catholic Hall
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
BOUNCE HOUSE & DUAL SLIDE - FREE! @ South of 
FNB of Hope
10:15 am - Until Cake is All Gone
CAKE WALK - Hope United Methodist Church @ West 
End of Info Tent
10:23 am
MEET THE PIN-UP LADIES - Sunflower Pin-Up @ Car 
Show Stage
10:38 am (also at 12:14 & 1:42)
ROCK, PAPER, SCISSORS TOURNEY - FREE! FNB of 
Hope @ 112 N. Main
11:00 am
FLAG RAISING - Joe Hirsch on Sax @ Mini Park
THE VAULT TATTOO OPENS - Surprise Vending Tattoos 
@ 127 N. Main
11:15 am
START OF CAR SHOW JUDGING - Justin Richardson @ 
Car Show
MATTHEW CAMPBELL - Singer/Songwriter @ Car Show 
Stage
11:30 am (also at 12:30)
HOPE HISTORY TOURS - FREE! 15 min. Bus Tour & 15 
min. Museum
Tour, Sunflower State Tours @ Museum
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

TRI JUMP TRAMPOLINE - FREE! @ West of Info Tent
ROCK WALL - FREE! @ West of Info Tent
ABRACDEBRA THE BUBBLE WIZARD - FREE! @ 
South of FNB of Hope
CHAMP & COMPANY CARRIAGE RIDES - DONA-
TIONS accepted for St.
Jude’s Children Hospital @ 118 N Main.
12:18 pm (another chance to play at 1:42)
ROCK, PAPER, SCISSORS TOURNEY - FREE! FNB of 
Hope @ bank
12:30 pm - 1:30 pm
BINGO - Catholic Church @ Catholic Hall
12:30 pm
HOPE HISTORY TOURS - FREE! Sunflower State Tours 
@ Museum
MATTHEW CAMPBELL - Singer/Songwriter @ Car Show 
Stage
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
TWISTED BALLOONS - @ Gazebo in Mini Park
AXE THROWING - @ South of Gridiron
CORN HOLE TOURNAMENT - Herington Fireworks 
Committee @ East of
Beer Garden
1:30 pm
MS. HOPE PIN-UP CONTEST - Sunflower Pin-Up @ Car 
Show Stage
1:42 pm
ROCK, PAPER, SCISSORS TOURNEY - FREE! FNB of 
Hope @ bank.
2:30 pm
CAR SHOW WINNERS, CAR SHOW DRAWING, & 
SIDEWALK
CHALK WINNERS ANNOUNCED @ Car Show Stage
3:30 pm
PARADE REGISTRATION FREE! @ S. Main & Broad-
way. Check-in @
parade table.
4:30 pm
PARADE - @ Starts on Broadway & goes North down 
Main St.
5:00 pm (after the parade)
PEDAL PULL - Agri Trails Coop @ W. 2nd Ave.
HOG & TURKEY ROAST - Hope Lions Club @ Info Tent
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM - Hope 8th Grade Class @ 
Info Tent
FLINT HILLS COMMUNITY BAND - West of Info. Tent
AFTER HOG & TURKEY ROAST
MOVE TO THE BIG PARK FOR EVENING ENTER-
TAINMENT
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The Hope Community Projects Committee (HCPC) would like to 
thank all of the businesses, community groups, the school, &                

individuals for their support that helped to make another successful 
Hope Heritage Festival!  

Turn Page Over! More Events & Food on Back! 

TTrreeaassuurree  HHuunntt  99//55  --  99//1100                                                                                                                                                
Clues on the FNB Annex window & on www.hopehf.com.  Winner gets $100 in Hope Bucks!   

6:00 pm - 7:30 pm                                                                
“HOPE”Y HOUR - Come catch up with friends, 
have a drink, throw some axes & get  ready for some 
evening entertainment! @ Hope City Park                                      

TTUURRNN  PPAAGGEE  OOVVEERR  FFOORR  MMOORREE  EEVVEENNTTSS  

DURING THE BOX TURTLES BREAK DRAWINGS @ Hope City Big Park Stage                                                                  

Kids Snack Basket Rural Vista Heat/Lions Basket             KU Basket                 KSU Basket                                                 
Chiefs/Royals Basket      Adult Beverage Basket (must be 21)                         Kids Activity Basket     Local Dining Out Basket                    
Car Guy Basket            Chocolate & Wine Basket (must be 21)            State of Kansas Basket         55 in. TV (donated by TCT)                             
Harley Davidson Basket        (Must be present to win baskets) 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT - Located in the Hope City Big Park! 

FOOD AROUND TOWN 
7:00 am                                    
BREAKFAST                                       
Gridiron Café - Biscuits & Gravy                
Class of 2023 - Breakfast Burritos in    
                         front of Annex 
11:00 am                                                
TACO MEAL - HCHA @ Museum, 
Broadway & Main St    

OTHER THINGS TO SEE & DO DURING THE DAY:  
 

BUY FESTIVAL T-SHIRT - $20 @ Info Tent                                                                                                                       
DRAWING TICKETS - Buy your tickets for the gift baskets @ Info Tent, $1 each ticket or $5 for 6 tickets!                                       
LITTLE TRAIN - @ Mini Park                                                                                                                                             
VARIETY OF BOOTHS & INFO TENT - Check out the Craft Show in the Annex & other vendors along Main St.                                     
SPONSOR SLIDE SHOW – THANK YOU to all of our sponsors.  See the slide show @ Info Tent!                                             
MINI BIKE RAFFLE – Sign up at the Car Show!  ALL proceeds will be donated to St. Luke’s Mid   
           American Heart Institute - Winner will be drawn at 2:30.  Must be present to win.                                      
VOTE FOR MS. CONGENIALITY PIN-UP – @ in front of Annex - $1 per vote - ALL proceeds will be donated 
            to the American Heart Association!                                                                                              

CCHHEECCKK  FFOORR  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE  UUPPDDAATTEESS!!    VViissiitt  tthhee  IInnffoo  TTeenntt  oorr  ggoo  ttoo  wwwwww..hhooppeehhff..ccoomm..  

 LUNCH FOOD COURT 

BOBBY’S FOOD CO.                          
DCCLC SLOPPY JOES                        

DK FIRE DISTRICT - WATERMELON                                    
GRIDIRON CAFÉ                                                                                                                

FUN TIME CONCESSIONS                                                                                                         
ENDZONE  

IN THE ANNEX:                                              
FUNNEL CAKES & POPCORN                                                          

6:00 pm - 9:00 pm                                                               
AXE THROWING @ Hope City Park   

7:30                                               
THE BOX TURTLES - Soul-Curdling Soft 
Jams and Heart-Knocking/Ear-Rockin’ Slams! @ 
Hope City Park Stage 
      
All Evening                                                                                  
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SOCIALMEDIAMAIDEN.COM

HEATHER EME
OWNER & SOCIAL

MEDIA EXPERT

Is Your Marketing Ready

for Fourth Quarter?

Social Media
Website Design

Coaching
Digital Marketing Expert since 2012

Creating a Kinder,
Wiser and 

Relationship-Driven
Social Experience

Special to the DCNT
Lunch visitors and Atalie 
Tompkins, SNAP-Ed 
nutrition educator, with 
the Chisholm Trail District, 
K-State Research and 
Extension, gather to discuss 
nutrition and wellness 
information geared toward 
senior adults.  The commu-
nity is welcome to attend 
the monthly discussion, 
called Fresh Conversations, 
which includes topics such 
as healthy food choices, 
exercise tips, health con-
ditions, and recipes. The 
next lesson will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 13. The topic will be 
grains, and how exercise 
affects the brain. Call Hilltop 
at 785-258-2956 by 10 a.m. 
on the day of the class to 
have lunch.  Lunch begins 
at noon, discussion around 
12:15 p.m.

Meal, education served up at Hilltop

Special to the DCNT

Rebecca Geist Kline Kansas Daughters of the 
American Revolution Regent, was honored at a 
tea Sunday, Aug. 21 at Overland Park.

Kline is the new Regent for the Society and 
was installed during Continental Congress at 
Washington, DC, in July. 

For her three year term, her theme is A Legacy 
of Liberty for the administration that encompass-
es the three pillars of DAR: Historic Preserva-
tion, Education, and Patriotism. 

The administration symbol is the torch. a sym-
bol of strength and unity. It is accented with 
intertwining sunflowers to represent Kansas 
Daughters and the bond they share in their DAR 
membership. 

The torch's effervescent flames reflect a desire 
to seek new learning opportunities, and by pass-
ing the torch, they recognize that their leadership 
roles are illuminated as opportunities for service. 

The tea was held at the Dwight Cowels Amer-
ican Legion Post 370, Overland Park, hosted by 
her local Chapter, Prairie Rose.

Those attending the meeting from the Abilene 
DAR Chapter were Dee Marshall, Regent; Lee-
sa Hettenbach, Recording/Corresponding Sec-
retary; Cassy Wilson, Treasurer; Shari Lenhart, 
member.

Abilene DAR members attend meeting

Courtesy photo
Members of Abilene’s Chapter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution attend a meeting in Overland Park where Regent 
Rebecca Kline was honored. Pictured are, from left Cassy 
Wilson, Dee Marshall, Rebecca Kline, Shari Lenhart and Leesa 
Hettenbach.
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OPINION/COMMENTARY

By Frank Buchman
DCNT Columnist

“ M a k e 
hay when 
the sun 
shines.”

W e l l , 
the prairie 
hay is all 
w r a p p e d 
up in big 
r o u n d 
b a l e s . 
Later than 
wanted and anticipated but 
in the bale is better than 
grass standing in the pas-
ture.

Still, earlier than decades 
ago when big round balers 
first came out and a custom 
operator did the hay baling. 

Between inclement 
weather and machinery 
breakdowns, then the na-
tive grass haying some-

times wasn’t finished until 
mid-September. It wasn’t 
of the highest protein 
quality but was much eas-
ier to handle than in small 
square bales as had been 
done previously.

When getting started in 
ranching, a three-point, 
seven-foot sickle mow-
er was used on the John 
Deere 1020 tractor. A then 
brand-new John Deere side 
delivery rake accumulated 
dried grass into windrows. 

A John Deere 7T (twine 
tie) baler dropped small 
square bales in the field to 
be loaded on the pickup. 
Most farmers had hayracks 
to load bales right from the 
baler, but such equipment 

was unavailable for a be-
ginning rancher.

With 36 bales on the 
pickup driven to the barn, 
they had to be hand thrown 
and stacked in the loft. It 
was always hard work but 
more doable than for an old 
man a half-century later.

Nowadays, a fancy 
ranch-owned pull-type 
swather is operated by the 
ranch manager with a cus-
tom farmer wrapping up 
the bales. 

The net-wrapped bales 
are then stored side-by-
side to be ready for feed-
ing cows throughout the 
winter and early spring. 
Tractor with frontend load-
er and pickup along with a 
trailer are used for the task. 

Haying is a whole bunch 
easier than it used to be.

Prairie hay would have 
been put up earlier, but it 

was so dry, the manager 
was afraid of starting a fire. 
Swathers and balers both 
did start some dry pasture 
fires around the area. 

Despite, being baled 
later than anticipated, the 
prairie hay crop was about 
25 percent larger than a 
year ago. Refreshing rains 
not only increased produc-
tion but also kept protein 
quality up.

“Make hay when the sun 
shines” means taking ad-
vantage of the chance to 
do something while condi-
tions are good. “Opportu-
nities only come every so 
often, seize the day, make 
every second count, the fu-
ture is uncertain.”

Reminded of Proverbs 
10:5: “Make hay while 
the sun shines is smart; go 
fishing during harvest is 
dumb.”

By Mark Will
DCNT Columnist

125 years ago, 1897
C I T Y 

SCHOOLS 
OPEN – 
The Her-
ington city 
s c h o o l s 
opened last 
M o n d a y 
m o r n i n g 
for the fall 
term with 
an enroll-
ment of four hundred and 
eight, the largest number 
by twenty-two, ever made 
in the history of the school. 
Quite a number were en-
rolled from neighboring 
districts, but as seats are 
at a premium, only those 
from outside districts who 
pay their tuition in advance 
will be accommodated. 
Miss Sawyer has seventy 
in her room, all about five 
years of age, who have 
entered school for the first 
time. By half past nine the 

school was thoroughly or-
ganized, and both teach-
ers and pupils were busy 
with the first lessons of the 
school year.

100 years ago, 1922
McKINLEY SCHOOL 

CROWDED – At the 
meeting of the board of ed-
ucation Tuesday night, the 
question of renting a room 
to take care of the conges-
tion in the West Side school 
was considered. The sec-
ond, fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grades are very crowded, 
so much so that good work 
cannot be accomplished. 
The board after going over 
the situation decided to se-
cure a room, probably one 
in one of the churches on 
the west side and employ 
another teacher.

75 years ago, 1947
BIRDIE LOCKE 

ELECTED TO HEAD 
RAINBOW – Miss Birdie 
Locke was elected Worthy 
Advisor of the Herington 
Assembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, at the 
meeting Tuesday evening 
in the Masonic temple. 
Miss Jeanne Rauckmann is 
the retiring worthy advisor. 
Miss Locke, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Locke, 
is a senior in the Herington 
High School. She has taken 
part in many high school 
activities including a lead in 
the Junior play last year; she 
was chairman of the Teen 
Age board, cheerleader, 
a chairman in the Y-Teen 
organization, and a color 
bearer in the high school 
band.

50 years ago, 1972
PRAISES CITY’S AIR-

PORT MANAGER – 1st 
Lt. Neil Donohue, CAP 
Squadron Commander of 
Madison, WI recently sent 
the following letter to the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
“You have a very dedicat-
ed airport manager. The 

incident that I am speak-
ing of happened to me on 
the night of August 19th at 
11:00 P.M. I was flying in 
the area around Herington 
when I developed carbure-
tor ice and wasn’t sure the 
engine was going to keep 
running and I had three 
strangers as passengers. 
Your airport manager (Da-
vid G. Snyder) was called 
on the telephone by the 
Kansas City Center (FAA) 
and came to my assistance, 
so that I could get safely 
on the ground. To show 
you just how quickly he 
got to the airport, he didn’t 
have any shoes or shirt on, 
he didn’t take the time to 
get dressed. He only knew 
someone was in trouble 
and came running. In the 
future, if anyone wants to 
know of a friendly place to 
go, Herington, Kansas will 
be on the top of my list.”
Herington Historical 
Society & Museum, 800 
S. Broadway.  Hours: 1 to 
5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday.

Rev. Connie D. Wooldridge 
Chapman United Methodist Church

We moved into a rented farm-
house when I was 
young. My sib-
lings and I were so 
excited when we 
learned there was a 
cat living in one of 
the outbuildings. 
We loved that cat 
and she learned to 
love us as well.  
About three years 
later we bought a 
home in the next 
town over.  Mom said that the cat 
came with the farm and no matter 
how much we loved her, she was 
not ours to keep, so we drove off 
and left her there.

A few weeks after we moved into 
the new home, the farm cat—our cat, 
came strolling up the front walk.  We 
were all so happy to see her, even the 
dogs seemed excited.  We opened 
the door and she came inside. She 
was skinny and worn out, but she 
had done it. She had covered the 
eight miles of highway and found her 
family.  Mom and dad were amazed. 
Mom said that she had heard of dogs 
doing that, but she had never heard 
about cats that could find their fam-
ily.  Her love for us must have been 
especially strong.

Scripture tells the story of the in-
credibly strong love God has for all 
creation including all the people. 
God created us for relationship. Hu-
man beings, given the choice, chose 
and continue to choose to value the 
created over the creator. Generation 
after generation we have chosen to 
go our own way.  

Before we were created God the 
creator was already established. Hu-
mans lived together with God for a 
time, but all too soon, moved out of 
the garden and away from God. God 
refuses to be left behind. God loves 
us so much that God never ceases to 
seek us. We imagine ourselves to be 
so far away, only to turn and see that 
God is seeking us still. Just open the 
door and God will come in to stay.

Connie D. Wooldridge
785-212-0947 cell

God’s love will find us

CONNIE  
WOOLDRIDGE

Prairie hay is baled

School starts with record numbers
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Having had the distinct honor of working with many 
of the most respected Kansas newspaper publishers 
over the past 4 decades and acquiring some of their 
publications, a few thoughts come to mind about the 
long term viability of small town newspapers.

Ray Rasmussen of the Lincoln Sentinel-Republican, 
Larry Byers of the Herington Times, Jim Logback and 
Diane Boyd of The Hill City Times, and Ned Valentine 
of the Clay Center Dispatch were old school profes-
sionals that promoted their communities and counties 
first and foremost.

Births, deaths, graduations, ball games, you name it 
- good or bad news, they were always there to tell the 
stories and record the  history of their local communi-
ties. That was the mission of the newspaper and it was 
done up to the highest standards.

Fast forward to the Digital Age, Pandemic Pande-
monium, runaway inflation, and political upheaval 
that never seems to end, the landscape has certainly 
changed for our industry which (not my words) is in a 
rapid decline.

All one has to do is look at the performance of pub-
licly held newspaper companies to discern those facts.

Our Mission today is to transform our publications 
into digital-based news providers, keep the best of the 
old traditions, and use delivery systems that are much 
more cost- and environmentally- efficient.

With outlays for mailing, newsprint, fuel, printing 
plates and everything else skyrocketing (no business is 
immune to these market forces) the focus is on digital 
distribution.

Our small newspaper group is staffed by fantastic 
people. A couple grizzled veterans, several long-time 
newspaper professionals that work tirelessly to provide 
local content.

But the core of today’s operation is a group of dedi-
cated tech-based people; most of them with young and 
growing families. Many work other jobs or run small 
farms. We are very fortunate to have them. 

These people are the future of the new digital age in-
formation systems that we hope to provide to our read-
ers and subscribers.

Many changes have been made to continue the sur-
vival of our local publications, and more are ongoing. 
However, be assured the printed newspaper is not go-
ing away anytime soon. Deadlines, advertising rates, 
subscription rates are all being adjusted to maximize 
efficiencies. We don’t like it any better than anyone else 
but, like any other business, it is totally necessary for 
survival.

As always, we want your feedback and ideas. We en-
courage letters to the Editor on local, state, and national 
issues to be submitted. 

As a side note: I have been requested to make known 
my political ideology (some sort of litmus test?). I be-
lieve the results would be fairly close to being one of 
the “Deplorables”. However, my award-winning Editor 
in Dickinson County is more “Liberal Bent” and we 
seem to work together very well.

Go figure. 
Dale Worley 

Manager
JLS Group LLC

Lincoln Sentinel-Republican
Dickinson County News-Times

The Hill City Times

EditorialEditorial
Community 
newspapers 
in digital age

By Andrew Ellsworth, 
M.D. 
Prairie Doc

After a visit about 
aches, pains and various 
medical issues, a patient 
was commenting on get-
ting older. Similar to 
other patients, I expect-
ed him to say something 
like, “It’s no fun getting 
older.” To my surprise, 
the patient said, “I’m 85. 
That means I have a lot to 
be thankful for.”

Some people are al-
most always positive, 
and some are usually 
negative. 

Those who are posi-
tive have been found to 
have better outcomes and 
seem to enjoy themselves 
more while unfortunate-
ly, those who tend to be 
more negative do not do 
as well. Granted, factors 
such as poor health and 

misfortune can diminish 
anyone’s attitude. Thank-
fully, with a little effort, 
anyone can change their 
mindset. It really is amaz-
ing how much gratitude 
and a positive demeanor 
can improve your health. 

There are many small 
ways to brighten your 
outlook. To start with, 
begin and end your day 
listing what you are 
grateful for.

Stop comparing your-
self to others. This is 
one of the reasons social 
media has been shown to 
make people unhappy. 

 If one is constantly 
looking at how others 
are doing, dressing, and 
where they are traveling, 
one cannot resist com-
paring themselves and 
thinking they are missing 
out. 

Stay on sunny 
side of life

See SUNNY P. 5

Abortion is on ballot in November
Patrick R. Miller
Insight Kansas

Abortion is on the No-
vember ballot in Kansas, at 
least indirectly. Our judicial 
and gubernatorial elections 
are critical for determining 
whether Kansas moves to-
ward banning abortion long 
term.

But most Kansas vot-
ers are pro-choice and just 
rejected an anti-abortion 
constitutional amendment. 
Didn’t that settle the issue?

No.

Let’s say that your goal 
is banning abortion in Kan-
sas. Maybe you support 
Kansas House Bill 2486, 
which would have banned 
abortion except in limited 
circumstances, with no ex-
ception for rape, incest, or 
many threats to women’s 
life or health. How do you 
get that ban into law?

Strategy one: Constitu-
tional amendment.

This was the amendment 
that just failed. It would 
have reversed the Kansas 
Supreme Court Hodes rul-

ing on abortion access, al-
lowing Kansas legislators 
to then ban abortion. 

Kansans voted in huge 
numbers against that 
amendment, but many 
conservative activists are 
struggling to accept those 
results. Some have alleged 
imaginary large-scale voter 
fraud. Others have delegiti-
mized the vote, saying that 
Kansans were “fooled” or 
“misled.” Others have said 
they will just find another 
way to ban abortion.

Cue strategy two: Chang-

ing the courts.
If voters won’t overturn 

the Hodes ruling, then the 
Kansas Supreme Court 
must reverse its own deci-
sion on the case to enable 
banning abortion. That 
likely requires changing the 
judges on the court. How 
does that happen?

When court openings 
occur, a nominating com-
mission reviews applicants 
on merit and presents the 

See BALLOT P. 8
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Friday, Sept. 9
Hamburger Steak with 
Grilled Onions, Potato 
Wedges, Italian Blend 
Veggies, Fruit
Monday, Sept. 12
Polish Sausage, Sauer-
kraut, Mashed Potatoes, 
Wheat Roll, Ice Cream 
Sundaes, Fresh Fruit for 
Grandparents Day!

Tuesday, Sept. 13
Tuna Salad on Lettuce 
Leaf, Tomatoes, Pea Sal-
ad, Wheat Bread, Fruit 
Dessert
Wednesday, Sept. 14
Roast Beef, Mashed 
Potatoes and Gravy, 
Cooked Carrots, Wheat 
Roll, Fruit
Thursday, Sept. 15
BBQ Chicken Legs, Po-
tato Salad, 3 Bean Salad, 
Hot Roll, Brownies

Senior Center Menus
Abilene Senior Center

100 N Elm St. • Abilene • 785-263-7059

Chapman Senior Center
439 S Marshall • Chapman • 785-922-6958

Solomon Senior/Friendship Center
119 W 4th Ave • Solomon • 785-655-9435

 Hilltop  Community Center 
2 South A St. • Herington • 785-258-2956

www.islandsquirrel.com
Arts and Travel

L

Friday, Sept. 9
Chicken Tenders, Yams, 
Brussel Sprouts, Pineap-
ple, Roll
Monday, Sept. 12
BBQ Meatballs, But-
tered Noodles, Corn 
Casserole, Peaches, Bis-
cuit
Tuesday, Sept. 13
Sliced Glazed Ham, 
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy, 
Green Beans, Butter-
scotch Pudding

Wednesday, Sept. 14
Chili & Crackers, Salad, 
Mandarin Oranges, Cin-
namon Roll
Thursday, Sept. 15
Pork Cutlet, Garlic 
Mashed Potatoes, Broc-
coli, Strawberries & Ba-
nanas, Roll

Alida Upland 
Cooperative Parish

2243 3300 Ave., Junction City
11 a.m. Worship Service

First Baptist Church
201 E Hawley St., Herington
9 a.m. Connection Section

Coffee & Fellowship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for

adults and children
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

First Christian Church
15 S. First St., Herington

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship

Grace Baptist Church
117 E. Third St., Chapman

9:45 a.m. Bible School
10:45 a.m. Worship/Service
Our Redeemer Lutheran

802 E. Trapp, Herington
8:30 a.m. Worship

St. Paul Lutheran Church
114 N. Eighth St., Herington

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class
11 a.m. Worship/Communion

St. Paul Lutheran Church
114 N. Eighth St., Herington

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class
11 a.m. Worship/Communion

Sutphen Mill 
Christian Church 

3117 Paint Rd., Chapman
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
United Methodist Church
210 W. South St., Enterprise

9 a.m. Adult Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Worship

ENTERPRISE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

If you would like to help sponsor our area churches or would like 
your church’s hours listed, 

contact us at 785-366-6186 or email dcnewstimes@outlook.com

Special to the DCNT

The Herington City Commission and 
Staff remembered America’s prisoners of 
war and missing in action with the signing 
of a proclamation recognizing Sept. 16 as 
POW/MIA Day.

WHEREAS, more than 217,000 Ameri-
cans have been confined by enemies of the 
United States during the last one hundred 
years, with many enduring brutal and in-
humane treatment by their captors in vio-
lation of international law; and

WHEREAS, at present, more than 
82,000 Americans remain missing from 
VVVVII, the Korean War, the Vietnam 
War, the Cold War, and the Gulf Wars/
other conflicts. Out of the 82,000 missing, 
75% of the losses are located in the In-
do-Pacific, and over 41,000 of the missing 
are presumed lost at sea (i.e. ship losses, 
known aircraft water losses, etc.).

WHEREAS, families, and friends of 
these missing Americans, as well as their 
fellow veterans, endure uncertainty con-
cerning their fate; and

WHEREAS, as a nation founded on 
the principles of civil rights and justice, 
we have a moral obligation to continue 

to make every effort to ascertain the truth 
about these Americans;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eric Gares, 
Mayor of the City of Herington, Kansas

do hereby proclaim September 16, 2022. 
as. POW /MIA Recognition Day in Her-
ington, Kansas, 

I encourage all people in our City to join 
me in honoring the bravery and persever-
ance of former prisoners of war, those still 
missing, and their families.

Signed by the Mayor this 6th day of Sep-
tember, 2022.

Kathy Hageman | Courtesy photo
The Dickinson County Commission proclaimed Friday, Sept. 9 as Seniors Day, 
a time to celebrate senior citizens. The Dickinson County Senior Network has 
planned an event at the Abilene Community Center which will spotlight the vari-
ous programs and resources available to seniors in the county. Standing from left 
to right are Senior Day Committee members Sister Loretta Jasper of Neighbor 
to Neighbor -- Abilene, and Teresa Weishaar from the Hope Center; seated are 
Dickinson County Commissioners Craig Chamberlin, left, and Ron Roller. Com-
missioner Lynn Peterson was not in attendance. 

Proclamations signedProclamations signed

County commission 
proclaim Seniors’ Day

Herington remembers POW, 
MIA with signed proclamation

Exercise helps you feel 
better. 

Getting fresh air, some 
sun, and getting that heart 
pumping creates endor-
phins in your brain that 
can help improve your 
mental health in addition 
to the benefits to your 
physical health. 

Look to build lasting re-
lationships. Studies have 
shown that people who 
have satisfying relation-
ships with friends and fam-
ily are happier, have fewer 
health problems, and live 
longer. Start building those 
relationships now. It takes 
time to gain trust, to listen, 
and show you care. 

As we get older, our 
world tends to get smaller. 
The places we go may de-
crease, the people we see 
may become fewer, and our 
daily activities may become 
more limited. However, 
that does not need to lead 
to less happiness. In fact, 
quite the contrary.  

There is a poem that 
starts with “When I am an 
old woman I shall wear 
purple,” It draws on the 
wisdom of being your-
self.  When the pressure to 
perform and impress has 
passed, it can be liberating 
to know more about your-
self, what you like, and 
what you do not like. Then 
you will be free to just en-
joy your day, and maybe 
wear purple with a red hat, 
if you feel so inclined. 

Andrew Ellsworth, M.D. 
is part of The Prairie 
Doc® team of physicians 
and currently practices 
family medicine in Brook-
ings, South Dakota. Fol-
low The Prairie Doc® at 
www.prairiedoc.org and 
on Facebook featuring On 
Call with the Prairie Doc® 
a medical Q&A show 
based on science, built 
on trust for 21 seasons, 
streaming live on Face-
book most Thursdays at 7 
p.m. central.  

SUNNY Continued from P. 4

Former members of White House 
Communication Agency to visit
Special to the DCNT

 
The number of individ-

uals who have the privi-
lege of working with the 
President of the United 
States on a daily basis is 
rather limited. Even fewer 
are the number of people 
who can say their job was 
to provide direct commu-
nications support for the 
Commander-in-Chief.

Thirteen former mem-
bers of the White House 
Communications Agency 
(WHCA) plan to share 
their memories when 

they gather for a reunion 
next month in Abilene. 
The public is invited to 
hear them speak from 
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, at the Abilene 
Public Library.

These public servants 
– all military veterans – 
worked directly with presi-
dents from John F. Kenne-
dy to Bill Clinton and, with 
the exception of Lyndon B. 
Johnson, everyone in be-
tween. The accounts they 
plan to share are as diverse 
as the presidents them-
selves.

Harland Priddle, for 
example, will discuss 
planning President Rich-
ard Nixon’s historic trip 
to China and the Soviet 
Union as well as the Wa-
tergate scandal that led to 
the president’s resignation. 
Priddle was WHCA deputy 
commander while serving 
from 1970-74. He would 
later become the Kansas 
Secretary of Agriculture 
as well as the first Kansas 
Secretary of Commerce.

Mike Ebbing, who also 
served during Nixon’s ten-
ure, will present his per-

sonal conversations with 
the president while acting 
as a switchboard operator. 
He also will share audio re-
cordings from 50 years ago 
of conversations from the 
secret White House tapes.

White House Commu-
nications Agency is a joint 
military organization that 
was established in 1942 
to provide direct commu-
nications support to the 
president. The agency has 
served in this role for the 
past 80 years.  

See VISIT P. 8

Gail Parsons | DCNT photo
The annual Chapman Labor Day celebration includ-
ed two new features this year. TOP: A chili contest 
brought dozens of people out to sample the 10 recipes 
offered. BOTTOM: Left Travis Leasure and Rachel 
Fansler were the winners of the first pie baking contest 
Travis earned the judges award for his peach pit while 
Rachel brought home the people’s choice.
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General Public
Transportation

BUS
MONDAY - FRIDAY

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
$1.50 One Way
$3 Round Trip  

785-258-2956
Curb to Curb Service 

Wheelchair Accessible 
First Come, First Serve

Supported by KDOT,
City of Herington, Fares and 

General Donations

Jost Crematory

Jared Jost & Amy Richmond 
crematory operators

620-382-5115
Hillsboro, Kansas

www.jostfuneralhome.com

Cremation Services starting at $1600
Compare the Prices Experience the Savings

Serving Families with Dignity and Grace

With the support of sponsors 
the  Dickinson County News-
Times prints a different type of 
puzzle each week.
Week 1: Sudoku
Week 2: Crossword
Week 3: Word Search
Week 4: Cryptogram

When there is a fifth week in 
the month the puzzle is chosen 
at random.

 If you would like to become 
a sponsor, contact DCNT at 
(785) 366-6186 or  
office@dickinsonnewstimes.com

Sudoku: Fun By The Numbers

Thank you to our sponsor

Like puzzles? Then you’ll love su-
doku. This mind-bending puzzle will 
have you hooked from the moment you 
square off, so sharpen your pencil and 
put your sudoku savvy to the test!

Here’s How It Works:  
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 

grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To 

solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 
must fill each row, column and box. Each 
number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the 
order in which the numbers will appear by 
using the numeric clues already provid-
ed in the boxes. The more numbers you 
name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

FARM AUCTION 
(Equipment and Machinery, Tools, Windmill Parts, 

Antiques, Scrap Metal)
Property of the Maurice Pritz and

 The LateTwila Pritz
Auction Date: September 17 th , 2022 @ 10:00 AM
AUCTION LOCATION: 3215 Vista rd, Lost Springs, 

KS 66859
EQUIPEMENT: Bobcat S250 Turbo Skid Steer 4395 Hours 

Bobcat: Post Hole Digger, Utility Fork, Grapple
Fork, Pallet Forks, Bucket; Hydra Clip M&amp;M Tree 

Shear; John Deere 825i Gator XUV 4x4, 3362mi; Bad
Boy Z Pro Series ADS 60” 341hrs; 2007 Kawasaki 750 ATV 

1,433 mi; 16’ Car Trailer; John Deere 4020
Tractor Loader; Bush Hog; Miller The Legend AEAD-200 

LE AC/DC Welder Generator; 2007 Bels Flat Bed
Tilt Trailer; Storage Container 40’x8’; International 1830 

Case Row Crop Cultivator; TOOLS: Lincoln Ideal
Arc 250 Welder; Oxygen &amp; Acetylene Torch x2; Stihl 

Chainsaw; Wilton Bottle Vise; Many Hand Tools;
Ridgid Tools; New Windmill Parts; Lots of Antiques; 

SCRAP: Bring a Trailer too much to list
This a partial listing, see website for full listing, terms & 
more photos at www.GriffinRealEstateAuction.com

Chuck Maggard Auctioneer/Sales 620-794-8824 
Andy Phipps Auctioneer 620-794-1673

Kay’s Pharmacy has
Quadrivalent and High Dose 

flu vaccines in stock.

FREE through most insurances
or $28 for cash payers

Please call 785-258-3703 to schedule
appointments today

We look forward to serving you!

St. John’s was organized 
in 1875.

In the early years, con-
gregants met in homes and 
schoolhouses. Eventually, 
each congregation con-
structed its own church.

The present-day Alida 
Upland Cooperative Par-
ish church building was 
originally built by the con-
gregants of Alida E.U.B in 
1882. As the congregation 
grew, so did the need for 
more space. In and in 1921 
it was added onto. The east 
wall of the original build-
ing became the east wall 
of the new frame stucco 
construction. Several large 
stained glass windows 
were installed at the time.

Over the next several 
decades, population trends 
shifted making small con-
gregations even smaller, 
Frogge wrote. If any of the 
churches were to survive, 
they needed to find a way 
to cooperate.

“The three churches 
came together,” said Ma-
ria Foerschler, the current 
pastor. 

The first cooperative ef-
fort came during Frogge’s 
term as minister at Alida 
E.U.B. On Jan. 9, 1955, 
started serving the Zion 
Methodist and the Alida 

E.U.B. The following year 
he assumed the pastoral 
duties for St. John’s.

Each church maintained 
separate worship service, 
governance and traditions 
but started working to-
gether on joint projects and 
shared bulletins and a par-
ish office. A year later Ar-
ticles of Agreement were 
approved.

“Every three years they 
would rotate pastors be-
tween St. John’s and Meth-
odist,” Foerschler said. 

About 10 years ago 
when the Methodist’s term 
was up, St. John’s didn’t 
have anyone available.

“The Methodists 
stayed,” she said. “They 
called themselves the Al-
ida Upland Cooperative 
Parish, that includes ev-
erybody.”

The next chapter
More than 100 people 

participated in the 150-
year anniversary celebra-
tion. As they move into 
the future the next piece 
of history is in the making 
and Foerschler is part of it.

“It blows my mind when 
I think about it,” she said. 
“They have pictures of all 
their pastors that they’ve 
had on the wall. So I’m on 

the wall. Due to COVID, I 
became a pastor on social 
media, which that was nev-
er in my plans. This legacy 
that is continuing on is just 
totally mindblowing.”

It also hadn’t been in her 
plans to be a permanent 
pastor. Foerschler said, 
when she took the classes 
to become a preacher the 
idea was to keep her job as 
a teacher at Job Corps and 
fill in for ministers on the 
weekends.

“I wanted to fill the pul-
pit so pastors could have 
vacation time, and I like to 
travel,” she said. “I thought 
I’ll do these classes and 
then I’m just going to trav-
el and on the weekends 
my husband and I will just 
go and stay at these little 
towns and then preach on 
Sunday and come home.”

She finished her classes 
in 2018 and reached out to 
the district superintendent 
who told her she had the 
perfect little church for Fo-
erschler to lead.

“God opened that door 
for me to walk through,” 
she said. 

When pastoring and 
teaching became too much, 
she retired from teaching 
and soon after she pastor-
ing in Wakefield as well.

CHURCH Continued from P. 1

She also said a new three-
bay fire department building 
is in the works and they are 
getting quotes to remodel and 
update the city building and 
shared other information.

Woodbine Mayor MarySue 
Roller said the city received 
money from the Community 
Foundation to tuckpoint and 
repair the concrete walls of 
the gymnasium so the build-
ing can be used for events. 
Recently, the City of Wood-
bine got its own city building. 
Previously, the city had a fil-
ing cabinet that moved with 
each successive city clerk to 
that person’s home.

“We went through a lot of 
struggling and maneuvering 
and we got a building,” Roll-
er said, noting how much it 
means for a small city to have 
its own city hall.

Mayor Eric Gares from 
Herington said the city has 
rebuilt its water treatment 
system and is now supplying 
water not only to Herington, 
but also to Woodbine and 
Hope; phase 1 of its sewer 
treatment facility is finished; 
the city will start updating 
its comprehensive plan; they 
have been working on a Lake 
Master Plan to develop Her-
ington City Lake and Reser-
voir; and he announced that 

Casey’s General Store will 
return to Herington and the 
city will annex the location at 
the corner of U.S. 56 and 77.

Mayor Larry Ryff of Hope 
said Agri Trails Coop had 
opened a chemical building 
on the northwest corner of 
town that was helping keep 
people employed in Hope. 
The facility also is a ware-
house used to ship and receive 
chemicals from other branch-
es. The city is also demolish-
ing and flipping houses to get 
more housing. A challenge is 
getting revenue to pay for the 
water and sewer.

Chapman Mayor Howard 
Battishill said the city has 
been working on building 
gutters and lagoons and is 
in the process of paying for 
them. They also are working 
on sewer lines; the city has 
seen a number of personnel 
changes and the annual Chap-
man Labor Day festival will 
be a busy time.

Solomon Mayor Hunter 
McMillen said the Solomon 
school district is building a 
new school and the city is 
working with them on a wa-
ter line issue. Improvements 
at the library have included 
spending $11,000 on new 
handicapped railings; a new 
electric door, ramp and hand-

rails at the senior center; pay-
ing a third of the cost to fix the 
back lot of city hall; chip seal-
ing three-fourths of the city’s 
streets at a cost of $41,000; 
desludging the city lagoons; 
retrofitting a fire truck to fill 
containers used in grass fires; 
and in the future, the city 
plans water projects to install 
digital water meters and elim-
inate lead pipes.

Housing has been the 
biggest change in the city 
over the last five years, Mc-
Millen said, with total new 
housing projects coming in 
at $1,855,000. Eleven new 
homes have been built, 12 
homes were flipped, and 
eight houses and five trailers 
have been demolished. Of the 
houses flipped, they are sold 
within 20 days.

New housing is big news in 
Abilene, with new homes go-
ing up in Golden Belt Heights 
-- the former Highlands sub-
division, said Abilene City 
Manager Ron Marsh. The 
city created a Rural Housing 
Incentive District and has 
been working with a devel-
oper/consultant. They also 
hope to find a way to build 
multi-family housing on the 
west side of the subdivision.

“After about 15 years of 
sitting stagnant, we’ve got 

nine houses under construc-
tion out there,” Marsh said, 
explaining the area does not 
have special assessments 
which eliminates that extra 
burden.

Other big news for Abilene 
involves a $2.5 million proj-
ect to rebuild the 14th Street 
corridor from Buckeye to 
Vine streets, installing curb, 
guttering and sidewalks on 
both sides of the road and 
a center turn lane. The city 
received a $1 million grant 
from the Kansas Department 
of Transportation to help 
with the project. The city and 
county plan to work togeth-
er to extend the 14th Street 
corridor out to Van Buren 
Street, connecting Golden 
Belt Heights west out to Fair 
Road.

Also, two electric vehi-
cle charging stations will be 
built in Abilene, one at West’s 
Country Mart and the other at 
24/7 Travel Store.

Housing, investing 
in the county

Dickinson County Eco-
nomic Development Corp. 
Executive Director Kent 
Campbell told city repre-
sentatives his office is there 
to help and commented that 

many people are discovering 
Dickinson County.

Housing is one of the big-
gest issues facing the county. 
Of the thousands of people 
who work here, a significant 
number are unable to live 
here because of the hous-
ing shortage. For many, it’s 
not just a matter of finding 
a rental, but getting a roof 
over their heads without an 
extended hotel stay. Many 
local businesses have a num-
ber of employees who are 
living outside the county in 
Junction City, Salina or oth-
er areas because they cannot 
find housing here. 

That brings up talk about 
the economic development 
term, leakage. “How much 
can we handle? When we talk 
about the number of people 
that work here who are taking 
their paycheck and going to 
another county, that’s where 
we need to be concerned,” 
Campbell said.

Golden Belt Heights in 
Abilene, Logan Pointe in 
Herington and the housing 
division in Woodbine, have 
available lots, but commu-
nities also have areas where 
houses can be demolished 
and the lots used for infill.

Elizabeth Weese, executive 
director of the Communi-

ty Foundation of Dickinson 
County, said the agency is 
“not your grandfather’s com-
munity foundation any more. 
We’re trying to invest as 
many of our assets back into 
our communities as we can.”

A new initiative, “Invest 
Dickinson County,” involves 
taking $500,000 of the foun-
dation’s operational monies 
and investing it back into the 
county through gap loans and 
loan guarantees. Through 
that program, the founda-
tion could finance building a 
house.

“We’ll cover the cost. You 
sell the house afterwards, 
give us back two to three per-
cent and then keep flipping to 
infill,” she said.

The program already has 
seen some success as the 
community foundation keeps 
a portion of bulk assets and 
uses it for impact investing.

Another big program in-
volves bringing people back 
to the community through 
a scholarship loan program, 
available to graduates who 
have been out of school at 
least three years who want to 
move back to the county to 
work or open a business. If all 
the criteria is met, CFDC will 
pay $10,000 of the person’s 
student loan.

UPDATES Continued from P. 1
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And, she uses her 

great-grandmothers pie 
crust recipe.

Taking home the judg-
es choice was 16-year-old 
Travis Leasure.

 It wasn’t Travis’s first 
experience with a winning 
pie. However, people sam-
pling the pies and judging 

them didn’t have to pay 
high dollar like others have 
had to.

Travis started baking pies 
for 4-H a few years ago and 
has sold them at the Geary 
County Free Fair project 
auction. 

His pies routinely earn 
purple and champion rib-

bons. One year he sold a pie 
for $200. This year he raked 
in $375. 

He said the key to mak-
ing the best pies is time.

“Take the time to make 
sure that what you see on 
the recipe matches what 
you are seeing visually,” he 
said. 
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICES

Tri-County
Veterinary

Center 
906 Industrial St., Herington

 Providing Small and Large 
Animal Veterinary Care for

the Tri-County Area
Mon.-Fri.: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 p.m.

Saturday: 8-11 a.m.
Dr. Megan Coffman, DVM
Dr. Jessica Laurin, DVM

785-258-2755

MEAT
PROCESSING

Burdick Meat
Market and Locker
• Meat Processing &  

   Curing
  • Locker Storage
     • Sausages
        • Quality Retail  

      Meat
416 Main St,416 Main St,

BurdickBurdick
785.983.4818785.983.4818  

ELECTRICIANS

HARRIS CROP
INSURANCE, LLC 

1207 Hwy. 15, Abilene, Kansas 67410
www.harriscropinsurance.com

This agency is an equal opportunity provider.

785-479-5593 or
Toll Free 888-408-7487

A family-owned and operated 
crop insurance agency serving 

central Kansas since 1981.

RECREATION

‘A Tradition of Caring Since 1970‘A Tradition of Caring Since 1970’

Chapman Valley Manor
A Non Profit Skilled Nursing Facility 

Administrator: Bonny HicksAdministrator: Bonny Hicks
1009 Marshall • PO Box 219

Chapman, KS 67431
785-922-6525

chapval@chapmanvalleymanor.org
christyloy@chapmanvalleymanor.org

HEALTH

Enterprise
Estates
Nursing
Center

602 Crestview Drive,
Enterprise

785-263-8278
Fax: 785-263-8954
eenc@eaglecom.net

“The Right Choice
for the Best Care”

Call 785-366-6186 or Email office@dickinsonnewstimes.com to order your directory ad!

VETERINARY

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

INSURANCE

SEASONAL

785-258-3355
Mon. - Fri.

8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Herington Heating,
Air Conditioning,

Plumbing & Appliances
110 E. Main, Herington

Home comfort you 
can depend on

You can count on Heil®
Air Conditioning systems for high 

efficiency Air Conditioning and 
reliable performance, backed by 

outstanding warranties.

Lawncare and
Landscape
Family-owned businessFamily-owned business

serving Dickinson Countyserving Dickinson County
Offering mowing, pruning, Offering mowing, pruning, 

landscape design, installation, landscape design, installation, 
and repairand repair

Check us out on FB!Check us out on FB!

785.366.6239

DITTMAN
AUTO BODY

Insurance is accepted
Hours 8-5 p.m. • Mon.-Fri.
Woodbine • 785-257-3248

3 Paintless & Conventional 
3 Hail Repair
3 Glass Repair & 

Replacement 

First National
Investment Professionals

DAN COOK
112 North Main112 North Main

Hope, KSHope, KS
785-366-7225785-366-7225

FaxFax
785-366-7333785-366-7333

dan.1.cookdan.1.cook@@ampf.comampf.com

STEVE CRICHTON State Farm
Insurance Agent

PHONE 785-258-2203
shelly@stevecrichton.com
 steve@stevecrichton.com  

OFFICE HOURS
Tues & Thurs

9:30 am - 4 pm
Sat 9 am - 12 pm
220 W Walnut St.,
Ste 2 Herington

Here to help life go right.TM

stevecrichton.com

9 hole course with cart rentals
no tee time

Located 1 mile off I-70,
exit 286

522 Golf Course Rd.
Chapman

785-922-6203
chapmanks.com/activities.

indian-hill-golf-course

For Sale
Place your 25-word clas-

sified in the Kansas Press 
Association and 135 more 
newspapers for only $300/ 
week. Find employees, sell 
your home or your car. Call 
the Kansas Press Association 
@ 785-271-5304 today! 

Misc.
BEAUTIFY YOUR 

HOME with energy effi-
cient new windows! They 
will increase your home’s 
value & decrease your ener-
gy bills. Replace all or a few!  
Call now to get your free, 
no-obligation quote. 877-859-
1337

Misc.
LONG DISTANCE MOV-

ING: Call today for a FREE 
QUOTE from America’s 
Most Trusted Interstate Mov-
ers. Let us take the stress out 
of moving!  Speak to a Re-
location Specialist, call 888-
788-0471

Misc.
Never Pay For Covered 

Home Repairs Again! Com-
plete Care Home Warranty 
COVERS ALL MAJOR SYS-
TEMS AND APPLIANCES. 
30 DAY RISK FREE. $200.00 
OFF + 2 FREE Months! 844-
237-1432

Misc.
UPDATE YOUR HOME 

with Beautiful New Blinds 
& Shades. FREE in-home es-
timates make it convenient to 
shop from home. Profession-
al installation. Top quality 
- Made in the USA.  Call for 
free consultation: 844-740-
0117.  Ask about our specials!

Misc.
DONATE YOUR CAR 

TO CHARITY. Receive 
maximum value of write off 
for your taxes.  Running or 
not!  All conditions accepted.  
Free pickup.  Call for details. 
844-268-9386

Misc.
BATHROOM RENOVA-

TIONS.  EASY, ONE DAY 
updates! We specialize in 
safe bathing. Grab bars, no 
slip flooring & seated show-
ers.  Call for a free in-home 
consultation:  855-382-1221

A Clinic for Your
Pets and Livestock!

781 Hwy 43, Hope
785-366-6587

Mon - Fri, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Mobile veterinary 

care available.

HELP WANTED

SPECIALTY
SERVICES

HVAC

KVKINC.
Heating & Air Conditioning

785-257-3224
kvkinc.biz

Residential • Commercial
24 HOUR SERVICE

Master Mechanical
Licensed

Bonded • Insured

Need
Yardwork?
Mowing, trimming, 
edging, landscaping

 

Call Matt Ross for
free estimates at
785-477-2868

10+ years experience

Classified

401 S 5th St. Herington
Phone: (785) 258-6918
Firearms sales & services

gunsmithing, hydro-dipping, 
t-shirts, gifts, computer repairs
hunting & fishing licenses

Heath DirksHeath Dirks
OwnerOwner

Dirks Electric  LLCDirks Electric  LLC
heathdirks@gmail.comheathdirks@gmail.com

620-877-0205620-877-0205
Master ElectricianMaster Electrician

3449 Falcon3449 Falcon
Tampa, KSTampa, KS

Residential CommercialResidential Commercial
AgriculturalAgricultural

INSURANCE

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. and Its Operating Companies, American 
Family Insurance Company, American Family Life Insurance Company, 6000 American Parkway, 
Madison, WI 53783  010996 – Rev. 7/17 ©2015 – 16146547

   Brian J Tajchman Agency, Inc.   
 Brian Tajchman, Agent 
 104 Nw 3rd St, Abilene 
 btajchma@amfam.com 
 (785) 263-2512 

HOME  |  AUTO  |  LIFE  |  BUSINESS  |  FARM & RANCH        AMFAM.COM

24-HOUR CLAIMS REPORTING & CUSTOMER SERVICE  1-800-MYAMFAM (692-6326)

LET US HELP PROTECT YOUR DREAMS.

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. and Its Operating Companies, American 
Family Insurance Company, American Family Life Insurance Company, 6000 American Parkway, 
Madison, WI 53783  010996 – Rev. 7/17 ©2015 – 16146547

   Brian J Tajchman Agency, Inc.   
 Brian Tajchman, Agent 
 104 Nw 3rd St, Abilene 
 btajchma@amfam.com 
 (785) 263-2512 

HOME  |  AUTO  |  LIFE  |  BUSINESS  |  FARM & RANCH        AMFAM.COM

24-HOUR CLAIMS REPORTING & CUSTOMER SERVICE  1-800-MYAMFAM (692-6326)

LET US HELP PROTECT YOUR DREAMS.

24-HOUR CLAIMS REPORTING 
& CUSTOMER SERVICE 
1-800-MYAMFAM (692-6326)

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. and Its Operating Companies, American Family Insurance Company, American Family Life 
Insurance Company, 6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 010996 – Rev. 7/17 ©2015 – 16146547

Brian Tajchman, Agent, Inc.
Brian J. Tajchman, Agent
104 Nw 3rd S. Abilene
btajchman@amfam.com
(785) 263-2512

HOME | AUTO | LIFE | BUSINESS | FARM & RANCH  AMFAM.COM

Misc.
NEW AUTHORS WANT-

ED! Page Publishing will help 
you self-publish your own 
book. FREE author submis-
sion kit!  Limited offer!  Why 
wait?  Call now: 855-939-
2090

Misc. 
DirecTV Satellite TV 

Service Starting at $74.99/
month! Free Installation! 
160+ channels available. Call 
Now to Get the Most Sports 
& Entertainment on TV!  888-
721-1550

Misc. 
Never clean your gut-

ters again! Affordable, pro-
fessionally installed gutter 
guards protect your gutters 
and home from debris and 
leaves forever! For a FREE 
Quote call: 844-607-1363

Misc. 
TOP CA$H PAID FOR 

OLD GUITARS! 1920-
1980 Gibson, Martin, Fend-
er, Gretsch, Epiphone, Guild, 
Mosrite, Rickenbacker, Prai-
rie State, D’Angelico, Strom-
berg. And Gibson Mandolins / 
Banjos. 855-454-6658

Misc. 
PAYING TOP CA$H FOR 

MEN’S SPORT WATCH-
ES! Rolex, Breitling, Omega, 
Patek Philippe, Heuer, Day-
tona, GMT, Submariner and 
Speedmaster. Call 844-575-
0691

Misc.
DISCOUNT AIR TRAV-

EL. Call Flight Services for 
best pricing on domestic & in-
ternational flights inside and 
from the US. Serving United, 
Delta, American & Southwest 
and many more airlines. Call 
for free quote now! Have 
travel dates ready! 833-381-
1348

Misc.
SAVE YOUR HOME! 

Are you behind paying your 
MORTGAGE? Denied a 
Loan Modification? Threat-
ened with FORECLOSURE? 
Call the Homeowner’s Relief 
Line now for Help! 888-975-
1473

in Hillsboro
is hiring!

Salem Home
704 S. Ash, Hillsboro, KS 67063 • 620-947-1479

Apply in person or obtain an application from
Salemhomeks.org. Fax application to Julie at 620-947-1465

or email jgrill@salemhomeks.org.

FT Night shift RN/LPN
FT/PT Evening shift CMA

FT C.N.A.  Evenings
FT Homemaker • FT Dietary Aide

Interested in becoming a CNA?
Salem Home offers tuition assistance and on-site 

clinicals. Interested individuals may obtain an 
application at  Salem Home. 

Help WantedHelp Wanted

Marion County
Special Education 

Coop
has the following 

openings:
Para positions
for all districts

$11.00+/hr, depending 
on years of experience 

and education.

For more information or
to apply, please contact 
sweisbeck@mcsec.org, 

call 620-382-2858 or 
apply online at

www.mcsec.org

CAREGIVER WANTED 
ELDER CARE/COMPANIONS
5 DAYS A WEEK • 5 HOURS PER DAY

SALARY - $20/HOUR
Applicant must have a clean record, good

recommendations, mobile, many related skills.
For more details about the position, email

kerrifield147@gmail.com

NEWS-NEWS-
TIMESTIMES

DICKINSON COUNTYDICKINSON COUNTY

Call 785-366-6186

Let us help you Let us help you 
get the word out!get the word out!

Benefits include Monday-Friday schedule, 
fun and empowering environment, flexible 
schedules, and advancement opportunities!

Apply online at
opaajobs.com and

search Lost Springs, KS.

Opaa Food Management is Opaa Food Management is 
hiring kitchen staff in thehiring kitchen staff in the

Centre school district. Centre school district. 

Help Wanted

Gold Bond Building Products, LLC, an affiliate
of National Gypsum Company, has an opening
for Medicine Lodge Board Line Operator.
Comprehensive salary, 401(k) with employer
match, retirement account, paid holidays, Life
Insurance, Flexible spending accounts, Wellness
programs, and more…

To apply call 620-886-5613 or apply in person
at 1218 SW Mill Rd. Medicine Lodge, KS 67104

Wish to pursue a career while
your kids are at school?

Or desire a more active lifestyle? 
Let us support you in these goals!

We are seeking 
individuals for 

opportunities in 
Herington, KS 
as Animal Care 

Specialists,
Power Washers,

& in Housekeeping/
Dietary. Provide care to our animals and people 

through integrity, respect & excellence.
FT and flexible PT hours available. 

Together, we are family!

¿Desea seguir una carrera mientras 
sus hijos están en la escuela?

¿O desea un estilo de vida
más activo?

¡Déjanos apoyarte en estos objetivos!

¡Juntos, somos familia!

Call (507) 794-5779, text (507) 229-4848, 
email hr@schwartzfarms.net,
or complete an application at

www.schwartzfarms.com/careers.

Estamos buscando personas para oportunidades 
en Herington, KS como especialistas en cuidado 

de animales, personal de lavado a presión, y 
asistentes de limpieza y nutrición. Proveer cuidado 

a nuestros animales y personas con integridad, 
respeto y excelencia. Horas de tiempo completo y 

medio tiempo flexible están disponibles.
Llame al (507) 794-5779, texto al (507) Llame al (507) 794-5779, texto al (507) 

229-4848, correo electrónico a hr@229-4848, correo electrónico a hr@
schwartzfarms.net o complete una schwartzfarms.net o complete una 

solicitud en www.schwartzfarms.com/solicitud en www.schwartzfarms.com/
careers.careers.

Helped Wanted
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YOUTH
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2022

Contact:
Larry Avery, 
Navigator

FREE ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE

Need 
Health 
Insurance?

Special enrollment periods 
are now available for:

Low-income households

785-479-6429
nav@qualityoflifecoalition.org

Life changes such as a new 
job, marriage, or child

GET FREE ASSISTANCE 

Have
Health 
Insurance 
Questions?

Contact: Larry Avery,
Navigator

785-479-6429
nav@qualityoflifecoalition.org

4-H Round-up4-H Round-up
Navaree Navaree 
BoostersBoosters
By Justin Latzke
Club Reporter

It was a regular monthly 
meeting, but at a different 
date and time due to the 
Central Kansas Free Fair 
livestock auction, when 
members of the Navarre 
Boosters met at the Navarre 
Community Center on Sun-
day, Aug. 14 for the month-
ly meeting. At 4 p.m., Pres-
ident Tucker Stroda called 
the meeting to order. 

The roll call question was 
“What is your favorite kind 
of music?” Most members 
replied, “I don’t have one.” 

In her report, leader 
Shawna Riffel emphasized 
to club members that re-
cord books must be turned 
in to her by Sept. 15. Ro-
bie Collins told us his to-
mato project was dead due 
to lack of water. Siblings 
Justin, Jace, and Janessa 
Latzke each gave a project 
demonstration. Their top-
ics were foods, foods, and 
floriculture. Member Justin 
attempted to show how to 
correctly separate an egg, 
but it was difficult since 
his egg had cracked on the 
way to the meeting! After 
the meeting’s close, snacks 
were provided for all by 
the Whitehair and Collins 
families.

Detroit  Detroit  
Ramblers Ramblers 
By Bentley Strickland 
Club Reporter

After a very busy fair 
week for the Detroit Ram-
blers the club settled down 
for their August meeting. 
Haily Rock called the De-
troit Ramblers meeting to 
order at 7 p.m. Aug. 15, 

at the Enterprise meeting 
place. 

Gabe Boyd led the club 
in the Pledge of Allegiance 
and the 4-H pledge. Rollcall 
was answered by “What was 
your favorite project this 
year?” That was answered 
by 14 members. The leaders 
answered what their favorite 
project was when they were 
in 4-H. There were also six 
parents in attendance. 

Song leader Thomas Ran-
dle led the club in singing 
happy birthday to Laney 
Hartman. Ryleigh Farson 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
Bentley Strickland gave 
the reporters report. Kynlie 
Phillips gave the club some 
safety tips about sports. 
Chole Steele announced to 
the club that the next coun-
cil meeting will be Sept. 26. 

For program the club 
played a game called Lips 

and Ears. To play you need 
one partner. 

So, what you do is you 
decide a topic and for a 
minute one person talks 
about themselves and the 
other partner has to listen 
and only listen. After a 
minute you switch roles. 
Then at the very end you 
have to try to see if you 
can remember the story 
that that person told you. 
The object of the game is 
to see if you are a better 
listener or a better talk-
er. The club adjourned 
the meeting with the club 
motto “To Make the Best 
Better.” For recreation, the 
club played charades. The 
Elliots provided refresh-
ments, which was pink 
lemonade and cookies. 
The next meeting will be 
Sept. 12 at the Enterprise 
meeting place.

Courtesy photo
Jace Latzke demonstrating the differences in cocoa 
and Dutch processed cocoa during the Navarre Boost-
ers monthly meeting Aug. 14.

Chapman competes 
at Abilene Invitational 
By Cindy Zumbrunn
Special to the DCNT

The Chapman cross country team 
competed at the Abilene Invitational on 
Thursday, Sept. 1 with the following re-
sults:

7th grade girls (2 miles)
     14th Cambree Obermeyer 18:32
     25th Addalynn Casey 21:10
7th grade boys (2 miles)
     14th Bryar Cochran 16:13
8th grade girls (2 miles)
     10th Abbie Whitworth 17:57 (med-

al)
8th grade boys(2 miles)
     14th Cael Rowley 14:46
     19th Roper Woods 15:26
     25th Slayde Crouse 16:23
     27th Ethan Falls 17:06
High School girls (5K)—4th as a team
     10th Paisly Jaderborg23:55 (medal)
     14th Courtney Adams 24:26 (medal)
     23rd Jade Beary 27:13
     29th Elyssa Calovich 29:25
     32nd Carly Thurlow 29:56
     34th Kinsey Thurlow 31:40
High School boys (5K)—3rd Place as a 

team (based on the first 7)
     4th Drew Elliott 17:34 (medal)
     7th Darren Klukas 18:11 (medal)

     22nd Chris Falls 20:14
     24th Raymond Johnson 20:38
     29th Dereck Klukas 21:03
     35th Levi Gaston 21:39
     40th Travis Leasure 21:56
     41st Taryn Hoffman 21:59
     42nd Ethan Calovich 22:05
     43rd Justin Blocker 22:07
     44th Hunter Taphorn 22:08
     48th Kaden Hitz 22:53
     53rd Joey Alonzo 23:25
     61st Charlie Strauss 24:23
     63rd Ben Phillips 24:34
     69th Seth Crouse 26:26
     70th Donovan Brabender 26:27
     71st Cyras Wyma 26:32
 
Comments:  First of all, check out our 

number of runners! We have 34 total (HS 
and MS) and we have never had that in 
my years, anyway, and I love it! We are 
still working on getting in shape and 
nursing a few injuries but, for the first 
meet, I am very pleased.

They are a great group of kids and I 
look for them to do great things this sea-
son, so keep watching how they do. If you 
see them, please tell them “good job”.

Next up: Middle school at Wamego 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 and high school at 
Wamego Saturday, Sept. 10

“It is fitting that this tal-
ented group who served 
seven different presidents 
would select the hometown 
of yet another one, Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er, for their reunion,” said 
Lieutenant Governor and 
Secretary of Commerce 
David Toland. “Their duty 
to country – not only as 
members of the White 
House Communications 
Agency but as military 
veterans – reflects a com-
mitment to service much 
greater than themselves. 
On behalf of Governor 
Laura Kelly and the State 

of Kansas, I offer our sin-
cere gratitude.”

While in Abilene, the 
group is planning a visit 
to the Eisenhower Presi-
dential Library and Mu-
seum and will tour the 
nationally known Seelye 
Mansion. President Eisen-
hower’s granddaughter, 
Mary Jean Eisenhower, 
will have lunch with the 
group there. Following 
lunch, she will participate 
in a wreath-laying cere-
mony at the president’s 
gravesite.  

“We are so glad they are 
coming to our town,” said 

Abilene Mayor Dee Mar-
shall. “We love sharing our 
little city.” 

That evening, the lieu-
tenant governor will give 
opening remarks at the 
public meeting, which 
is co-sponsored by the 
Abilene Convention and 
Visitors Bureau and the 
State of Kansas Tourism 
Office.

For more information, 
contact Harland Priddle at 
(620) 664-3304 or hprid-
dle@aol.com, or Mike 
Ebbing at (949) 395-7370 
or mike.ebbing@hotmail.
com.

VISIT Continued from P. 5

governor with three fi-
nalists. The governor ap-
points one. This helps de-
politicize court politics by 
limiting executive power, 
but governors often still 
exercise some ideological 
influence over their ap-
pointments.

Judges must then face 
periodic retention votes. If 
voters keep a judge, they 
serve a six-year term. If 
voters oust a judge, then 
the governor appoints a re-
placement. 

Six of seven judges on 
the Kansas Supreme Court 
face retention elections in 
November, five of whom 
were appointed by moder-
ate Republican or Demo-
cratic governors. If voters 
oust any of these judges, 
then the next governor 
picks their replacements.

How can conservatives 
use this process to ban 
abortion? Step one: oust 

judges this November. 
Two: elect Republican 
Derek Schmidt as the next 
governor. Three: leverage 
politics to the extent possi-
ble to appoint new judges 
who are more anti-abor-
tion. Four: the new judges 
must reverse Hodes. Five: 
the Kansas legislature then 
passes an abortion ban. 
Six: Schmidt signs that 
ban.

Obviously, it would have 
been easier for conserva-
tives if Kansans had passed 
the abortion amendment 
and allowed them to skip 
to step five immediate-
ly, but that didn’t happen. 
That leaves conservatives 
with taking a more com-
plicated and longer route 
to an abortion ban.

No matter your position 
on abortion, your bottom 
line is this: If you keep 
the Kansas Supreme Court 
judges, that likely protects 

abortion access for now. If 
you oust the judges, you 
raise the odds of an abor-
tion ban. 

And, our candidates for 
governor should answer 
tough questions about 
abortion, even if they pre-
fer dodging them. Will 
abortion affect their judi-
cial appointments? Would 
they sign an abortion ban? 
Do they support abortion 
ban exceptions for rape, 
incest, or the life or health 
of women?

So rather than being 
settled, your choices in 
November will absolutely 
affect abortion access in 
Kansas. Now that abortion 
bans are a political reality 
in America, don’t expect 
this issue and its compli-
cated politics to disappear. 

Patrick R. Miller is an 
Associate Professor of Po-
litical Science at the Uni-
versity of Kansas.

BALLOT Continued from P. 4

Get Screened for Risks of Stroke 
and Cardiovascular Disease

Are you at risk?

5 Screening 
Package for $149 Call 855-995-3591


